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The weekly COVID-19 Update highlights stories and
information that might be of interest to healthcare
organizations in the DC/MD/VA region. We offer this as a
service to our members and other interested
parties.

We work with local organizations to help with supply needs
through our ShareSource division. Please contact us
directly at 301-731-4700301-731-4700 if there are ways in which we can
help you get the supplies you need.

Guidelines, Information, and Policies UpdatesGuidelines, Information, and Policies Updates

A new study by the Kaiser Family Foundation asks the following question: which
states are reaching their COVID-19 vaccine tipping points? Find the answers (and
where states in our region rank) here.here.

The District of Columbia Government released a 'Situational Update' document on
May 10 that addresses how to best move forward as COVID-19 restrictions begin to
lift. The document is very helpful for individuals, groups, businesses, and healthcare
organizations. Document found here.Document found here.

Healthcare discrepancies are an issue, not only in our region, but around the
country. In partnership with Johnson & Johnson, D.C. Mayor Muriel Bowser has
launched a 'Quickfire Challenge''Quickfire Challenge' aimed at addressing the issue head-on. Up to
$250,000 is available to organizations who present innovative strategies and
solutions to the discrepancy issues that exist.

HHS is planning to open up billions of dollars in hospital COVID-19 grants in the
coming weeks. Read more here.Read more here.

AHA Action AlertAHA Action Alert : the AHA is urging members to sign on to a 'Dear Colleague' letter
addressed to the U.S. House urging HHS to take a number of actions related to the
COVID-19 Provider Relief Fund.

The variant of the coronavirus first detected in India, which is believed to be driving
the explosion of cases there, has now been found in 49 countries, according to theaccording to the
World Health Organization.World Health Organization. Washington Post has more here.Washington Post has more here.

The Virginia Hospital and Healthcare Association is celebrating Hospital Week (May
9-15) by highlighting the impact Virginia hospitals have had on their communities.
See more here.See more here.

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=c83aad07-93dc-44e4-b7de-aa0f01da8dc4&preview=true&m=1135298390468&id=preview
https://www.share-source.org/
https://www.kff.org/policy-watch/supply-vs-demand-which-states-are-reaching-their-covid-19-vaccine-tipping-points/?mkt_tok=ODUwLVRBQS01MTEAAAF8-l2vFLOk_Ta_c0tJxLmkAQaR69ej-ZmzMhUz_jbnSHkj8mqTP-q0SL0qmNgl_d_s5u0gTdrYaGw1-50TxESyzx_5t95aMpoy_QcX2KqCascn
https://mcusercontent.com/67e7a773996f97d87b3be7633/files/129ecdbb-2bfe-a67c-f89e-1f80ab44c17c/Situational_Update_Presentation_05_10_21.pdf
https://mayor.dc.gov/release/mayor-bowser-launches-quickfire-challenge-aimed-addressing-health-disparities-washington-dc
https://www.statnews.com/2021/05/10/hhs-plans-to-open-up-billions-in-hospital-covid-19-grants-in-coming-weeks/?mkt_tok=ODUwLVRBQS01MTEAAAF89Tji674DT8zn53iLnvzKqHNxMgd5PXt_ngqVyFQ6XzyZWx3GABtFO5AI-O8qVl5o6_Z7wA2epMIqdnHAsnwexmqinfO25TC00AViOIFqTziU
https://contentsharing.net/actions/email_web_version.cfm?ep=Bdhtp-zVuqFkgQiV6-lxty0f-nrLBJWzuTngPvD-5dUziP397hM12fzbEBhPMiGxXS3kJTH_ukK_3HfutvxW39pcMIgwnNwMy0oN_f_OwtAqCjaJ1MdmRjaxlRrU7rvY
https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/weekly-epidemiological-update-on-covid-19---11-may-2021
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2021/05/12/coronavirus-covid-live-updates-us/
https://www.vhha.com/communications/vhha-celebrates-hospital-week-2021-may-9-15/


Maker of latest experimental vaccine will not seek authorization until July at the
earliest. Read more here.Read more here.

Premier, Inc has launched a one-stop resource repository dedicated to combating
vaccine hesitancy. More here.More here.

Education, Learning, and ResourcesEducation, Learning, and Resources

2021 STATE of REFORM Maryland Health Policy Conference: May 13, 2021: 2021 STATE of REFORM Maryland Health Policy Conference: May 13, 2021: The
Healthcare Council is proud to be a sponsor of the Maryland State of Reform
Health Policy Conference and we have a limited number of complimentary
registration slots. Please use the code HC4HC4 to obtain your free entry. First come first
serve. Contact us at thehealthcarecouncil@healthcare-council.org for partial
discounts if complimentary registration is full. Register here.Register here.

Solutions Corner Webinar: Quest Diagnostics: “New Strategic Partnerships in theSolutions Corner Webinar: Quest Diagnostics: “New Strategic Partnerships in the
Hospital Lab”: Tuesday, May 25, 2021, 3 pm: Hospital Lab”: Tuesday, May 25, 2021, 3 pm: Quest offers a compelling
solution: Laboratory Management Services that can be configured to meet yourLaboratory Management Services that can be configured to meet your
needs and the needs of your medical staff.needs and the needs of your medical staff. Placing on-site laboratory operations
under Quest management allows your team to focus on your core competency —
delivering care — without sacrificing the autonomy and responsiveness of an onsite
laboratory. Register here.Register here.

General Information and Data SourcesGeneral Information and Data Sources

Resources for National and Regional Up-to-the-
Minute Data and Information:

Johns Hopkins University global COVID-19
Tracker
Latest Case data for each state can be
found at these websites:

Maryland
Virginia
District of Columbia
West Virginia

State Hospital Association information can be found at these websites:
Maryland Hospital Association
Virginia Hospital and Healthcare Association
DC Hospital Association
West Virginia Hospital Association

You are receiving our Regional Covid-19 Update because your organization is or has been a member of The

Healthcare Council.

     

https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2021/05/10/novavax-coronavirus-vaccine/
https://www.premiersafetyinstitute.org/safety-topics-az/covid-19/covid-19-vaccine/
https://stateofreform.com/conference/2021-maryland-state-of-reform-virtual-health-policy-conference/register/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvc--srDMvHtfPBLB9mx762O64UiIc9lhK
https://gisanddata.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/bda7594740fd40299423467b48e9ecf6
https://coronavirus.maryland.gov
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/
https://coronavirus.dc.gov
https://dhhr.wv.gov/COVID-19/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.mhaonline.org/resources/coronavirus
https://www.vhha.com/resources/covid-19-resources/
https://www.dcha.org/quality-safety/coronavirus
http://www.wvha.org/HEF/Emergency-Preparedness/COVID-19-Resource-Center.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/HealthcareCouncil
https://twitter.com/hcnca
https://www.linkedin.com/in/thehealthcarecouncil/

